A study of the management of 55 traumatically intruded permanent incisor teeth in children.
These were to examine the main presenting, treatment and outcome factors for intruded permanent incisors in children, the effect of apical development and degree of intrusion on decisions on repositioning, the effect of apical development status on the maintenance of pulp vitality and the time of pulp extirpation and to compare the decisions made to the advice given in existing clinical guidelines. A sample of 55 intruded incisor teeth in 40 children aged between 6 and 14 years of age was reviewed in respect of management of their intrusive dental injuries. Of these teeth 17 were intruded in females and 38 in males. Mean (+/-SD) age was 9.3 (+/-1.99) and mean follow-up time was 2.3 years (+/-1.60). Included in the sample were 42 maxillary central incisors and 13 maxillary lateral incisors. Immature apicies were noted in 34 whilst 21 teeth had mature apices. Clinical and radiographic assessment categorised 4 teeth as mildly intruded with displacement of less than 3 mms; 10 teeth, intruded by 3-6 mm, were considered as moderately intruded whilst a further 11 teeth with intrusion of more than 6 mm were considered to have experienced a severe intrusive injury. There were 19 teeth (35%) that were allowed to re-erupt spontaneously, 22 (40%) were repositioned by orthodontic means and 14 teeth (25%) received surgical repositioning. There was a statistically significant difference between the repositioning decisions with a more conservative approach for teeth with immature apices (P = 0.0009). Apical completion was a significant predictor of earlier pulp extirpation (p=0.01).